
Choose at least one race to
participate in. For [C1]

Funchal, [C1] Rennes, and
[TC] Harbin, use the WIC
website. For Bern, BMW

Berlin, and Sarasota,
register via the event

organizers' sites.

Find the "For
Skaters" Section:

STEP 1 STEP 2

Enter Bank Details For
Season License Fee:

Visit the "Single
Athletes" page on
the WIC site. Fill in

your contact
information.

59 EUR Season license
fee is payable only if
you secure a position

that entitles you to
prize money.

Identify Your
Marathon:

Single Athletes Registration

Register for Races &
Fees info.

Register anytime during
the season. Fees: €45 for
Class 1 (€35 for juniors),

€59 for Top Class (€45 for
juniors). Enjoy a 10%

discount on the total fee
when signing up for all 3

WIC website races.

Agree to
Terms:

Read and accept the WIC
terms to complete your

registration, securing
your ranking spot and
prize money eligibility.

STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5

Season License Fee - 59 EUR * only after securing Prize Money  

https://www.world-inline-cup.com/registrations/for-races
https://www.world-inline-cup.com/registrations/for-races
https://www.world-inline-cup.com/registrations/for-races


Find the "For
Teams" Section

STEP 1 STEP 2

Enter Bank Details For
Season License Fee

Click the Teams
tab and enter
your team and

skater details (up
to 7 men and/or

5 women).

Provide bank
information to
pay the 59 EUR
Season license

fee, which
qualifies your

team for the WIC
Team Ranking.

Choose Initial
Marathons:

Choose which races to
enter now. Use the WIC

website for [C1] Funchal,
[C1] Rennes, [TC] Harbin,
and Bern [C1]. For BMW

Berlin and Sarasota,
register with those
events directly. Its

optional at this stage
and can be completed
later in the "Registered

Teams form"

Team Registration

 “Registered Teams
form”

In “the Registered Teams
Form” the team manager
can review and confirm
the registration details.

You can update your
race choices and team
lineup anytime during
the season depending

on your season planning

Agree to
Terms:

Read and accept the
WIC terms to

complete your
registration, securing

your WIC Team
ranking spot and prize

money eligibility.

STEP 3 STEP 5STEP 4

Season License Fee - 59 EUR

https://www.world-inline-cup.com/registrations/for-teams
https://www.world-inline-cup.com/registrations/for-registered-team

